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Wrieht State University, Davton. Ohio

BylAUNCERAKE
News Editor
WSU President Robert Kegerreis. Pro' vost John Belj.in. and .bio-engineering
rese.-nchcr Jcrrold Petrofskv discussed the
ci'nstri:tHo|i ol a national center for
-t^ahifitatipn engineering at Wright State
wijt/top congressional" and administration
figures during a' rc.cei)t trip to Washington.
/ Pelrofskv's work was praised by many i s
/ being groundbreaking in the area of
rehabilitation of the disabled. Recently, the
CBS newsmagazine 60 Minutes highlighted
some of his researchj.and included in one
program WSU student Nan Davis' historic
first steps in several years.
Bcljan said the reactions from the-.people
•they met, including that of Vice President
. Georg.- Bush, were almost entirely positive®,
• In addition*" mening with Bush, the group
also met . with .Ohio-senator John Glenn
and Howard Met*enba:in'. Speaker,of theHtnise Thomas "Tip
O'Neil. House
Minority Leader Bob Michaels, and Davton
Representative Tony Hall.
i
Bcljau said any plans for the rehabilita-.
tit HI center, ajc ientative. depending on
fiimls •upitik'il ^Vt'ne. s t a t f . or« federal,
eiivrinwieijls. He wnij he couid'not say. be
Photo/Scoti Klssetl
e*poets federal tundii4 support, but said he
Dr 'jerroM Pcimfsky and WHght Slate Student Nan Davte looked for bigger and belter
' js certainlv hopeful ; . •
things after Davis. 22. took Ove historic ateps In a Wright State laboratory last November
' " W e arc-developing the idea. We would and now thev're beginning to get the financial support they had hoped for
like to see A national center here." Beljan„
Hf^-yid if funds bolome available, an
said. -The iijdividoals were supportive of Reh.ihilit'al ion Epgiriecrmg." He said the were extremely interested in the prograri^
"
, ^ i hii.-ei coirld begin work within the next
the work being done by Dr. P e t r o f s k y h e proposal is subject to Board of Trustees aiid wanted to help
-Pclrolskv said the important thing now is Several' montliv Petrofskv expressed hopes
.approval dining the next board - meeting.
addi'd.
"The trip was 90 percent successful." toVet the fiinds to (instruct the building. 4p see actual construction bv the end of
.Petrofskv said the tentative title.of the
l*W<
"...
ci'iiter is " t h e National Center for Petrofsky said. "Most of the people we met and )>irc staff for the center. -

Former WSU security policeman con
By ELDON HAWKINS

Stan Writer

fourth man. Mike Brvant. Jias been inflicted
but rcmpins ci large.
The incident began when pucker's
accomplices broke into several Ipckers in
the. security headquarters and t6ok handcuffs. hand guns, talkie talkies and*mace.

James E. Tucker, a former WSU Security
Police .Serjeant was conv icted of aggravated rohl» rv Friday. Jan. 7. '
He rc ' i«d a 4 '(I yea* incarceration
sentence, suspended to a b/nonth sentence
The accomplices went to the dispatch
"in the Greene'Co. jail and. five years ccn.it'i where tliev handcuffed the {livpatcher
anili three '.students who walked in
probation. •
" •
.The conviction stems from an attempted .unsuspectingly.
The a.. ompli.es took about/WOO in cash .
b< ak in of the Bursals safe on April 18.
and >K'iks and a. ha'ntfgfl^ from the
I'W: Tucker took pa,rt
part in ^planning
planning the
rohhe.rv. and acted as a livkout .for his ( < I ; editor. Thcv faded to open the safe
in the Bursar's office which contained an
- a< > omplkvs.
*•
plices in tsHinalcd ShO.IUHl ' A
Tucker had fourallci
Til ki r had been found handcuffed and
tin- robbery.
of Bath
riia..d in the security headquarters near
to a lesser
Roa' in
I'hargc Max id L. Norris of Wavne Avenue.- towpl* C l.vt He claimed he had been
•Davton. and John Mever of Dayton have' '. overpowered, bin (jis revolver was the only
been indicted and ate awaiting trial. A "one whii"Kt"h»d not been stolAi iHe told

aiilhoritieslic hail been shackled during Jhc
earlv part^M the robbery:"a
time When
when he
he-•
>bcrv:'a lime
ha.d been sflcn in liis
liis car outride
outside of the
Burs ir's office.
Tucker originally pleaded not guilty, by

reason of iii«injtv**>ii»%as found to.be sane
tinuvof fhc
(he offense and cow
competent to
at.the time^of
stand |trtnl'
Tuckvr
Tmivr hail been a-member
a member of the WSl)
Security force f..r 12 jrfars.

climate

'. *

• 'trcn treat male and
M.
•i- siijde'nts
student-, mav find^their self
ill- studcriis .differently." . said Dr
Dr.
C'K'U'd. while
aiid imhilBu
1.1- H:'S:mdler. whi»diri<us the Project
chni'ate in tnanv.
UH-trfj/- U«- ch
s
ii.'ihr development' of the
ling tif-a report.
, ' iVsuimis ai cordti
it •Jid.«s'i'>Hiipfien all the time, or in
Th. .1 i ' v "mm Xy>mmr:'A CUtMx One F/tr
la sii«mi. (nil »ficn it does, women's
It',.*,, _• iv\uv"d" In tli< Pro'jett- on- the
runfidrjH'r aftti ambitions ma\ plumSi
".(I FdneaiII>n'W."Women of thf
incd
\s
i •• ol Ann n. an C olleges. "Men m.-'
r the faculty n>-r
r n slut
a d v.-iiVn •mav.^sit- titgetiter: in the same
,U-M , nis biiv have very different educa-'il.TY page 3
jfon.i c>j*ericnccs because faculty'-bo|bW' i
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Library receives book collection
By GREG MILANO

'•cgan her collection as a small child. " H e
l.thought.was right." said Harbage.
chpek out the material.
>
drew trees that could almost reach out and1
University- librarian Ritchie Thomas
* "Nobody- will take it out. They won't
grab you ." Rackham'spictures brought to^Ns delighted to receive the Rackham circulate." Said Thomas. "It is our policy
Mirv
Harbage
has
donated
a
life the characters in many favorite stories 4collection."
that you can't go in and check out rare'
collection of books to the Wright State including Peter Pan. Grimm s Fairy Tales.
"I think it's very important that the bo0ks. They can be looked at and used by
Library illustrated by. or written about Aesop i Fables. Kip Van Winkle. Alice in • Wright State University Library have permission but they 'wcjn't be a part of the
rennwned British artist Arthur Rackham. . . M Under/and. and Sleeping Beauty.
examples of truly fine book illustrating, general collection."
Rackham won worldwide recognition for
Harbage was a professor of education at
binding, and publishing." Thomas said.
his illustrations in children's books. He Wright State, and upon retiring in 1976'waS
Harbage also made a monetary donation
made details of wood grain, tree bark, and awarded Professor Emeritus 'distinction in
- Thomas explained that the M l 3 edition
to enable the- university ,to add to the
lines in faces and hands important parts of recognition of her contribution to the •>f Alice in Wonderland is totally done by Rackhamcolfectioh.
*
the whole design. He even gave his trees university.
hand. Books were constructed this way by'i
personalities.
"I'ha'ye chosen Wright State to receive monksln European monasteries centuries
"Because Wright " State wgs- such a
"'Rackham's illustrations both fascinated my collection a's a way to show my great
ago In order to preserve tfie'cbndition of the won<ierfu! f>lace for me, I am. sure the
anil frightened me." said Harbage. who appreciation for being able to teach the way
rollection, students will not be allowed to collection will be-taken care of." she said.

Staff Writer

Recovering from vandalism incident

Sailing Club steers in calmer waters
By MIKE MILLER
Actltig Editor
' t h e y have suffered some losses and
disappointments over the past, few years.,
but Wright State Sailing Club mertobers are
optimistic about the Club's future.
The Wsu Sailing Club, which has been
around as long as the university itself, was
deaIt a huge Wow la<» year when a few of the
Club's boats were vandalized by some

unknown culprits.
storage space for some of its boats.
. 'HoweVer; long-tithe club member Marvin
Seiger said the club has a Y-Ftyer. a
Scigcr. a WSU biology professor, said club custom-built' 18-foot racing boat, and a
- members now have a renewed outlook'after Snalfow. ,a 25-foot racing boat, which
thc-club received $340 from WSU's Student require about 25 by five feet and 27 by fiveo
Activities' Budget Board recently to help feet storage areas, respectively,
• ajver the, costs of refurbishing some
Seiger asks that anyone in the-univer'sity
damaged boats.
•
community who has the aforementioned
k Even though Seiger said "things- are
inside storage-area available contact him at
looling.very rosy (for the.club) right.now," $7.1-2106. because the longer these boats
he noicd the club desperately needs some remain outdoors, the-mor? severe will be
the damage they suffer.
Seiger believes the Sailing Club will eiiter
some regattas (boat races) within the next

Junior and Senior
nursing students...

couple of.years, .The Club hasn't jfbmpeted,
in Such races in several yeah:
The Sailing Club has been donated three
new boats recently, including two 18-foot
Y-Fivers and one F-J. The Club now
possesses three Y-Ffyers: two F-Js, one 25
foot Screaming Swallow racing boat with a
10 person' capacity and about 400-500
square feet of sail, and a 31 and a half fcgot
masfC.
*. • "
Seiger inyites all interested WSU
sTTiilenis, faculty, and staff, from beginner;
to championship sailors." to join the club.
The Club's yearly thembershtp fee is $10.

. • flEXUS Ppetry Contest •
All winners receive gffTcertificates to the
WSU Bookstore
FIRST P$IZE> $30.00
SECOND PRIZE: $25.00
THIRD PRIZE: $15.00 ,
/

Entry Fee; $1.00 per piferiir*- .

There is no limit to entries but $1.00 must be
included for .each' p6emi

A
Get a jump on the job market with the Air
Force. The EARLY COMMISSIONING
PROGRAM otters graduate nurses a fivemonth internship with an attractive salary,
full meaical/dental benefits, '30 days
annual vacation with pay, and the
responsibilities and .privileges of an Air
Force officer. Application timing is critical,
sodont wait Call Capt Bill Gamett,
USAF Nurse Recruiter at 879-9662 today.
DiscovetJhe opportunities the Air Force
Early CommissioningPrbgram has in
store fpr you.

Vx

Ht

Mm

aw

ENTRY'DEADLINE:
Thursday, Jan. 20th af^:00 p.m.
Winning poems will appekr in the Winter
Quarter issjue oVN&cus
Open toWstTsiud^nts only
. • BiblipgpapHy ••.Library Research ,.
Indexing and Abstracting for Term papers,
Research projects.
Masters'Degree-Thesis and
PhD Dissertations.
Call 890-7061
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Male faculty keep eye on female students
though.' facultv behaviors' which either When a professor demonstrates the effect views of women: "Looking beyond the
oxrlnnk or single out women students of a va- .uimbv making changes in the'shape immediate, classroom setting." .Sandler
sttrdenlv ari aware that any different because of their sex may leave many women . ofacrudelv- 'rawn woman'5 breasts, spices addf .1. "women's circer choices are oftfrn
feclinjs they arc ,not on a par with men. ism> a medical school lecture with a slide of a narr.nvcd and men's and women's ability
t r e a t m e n t ' has occurred. Nevertheless,
Women may become, less 'confident that nmle woman iij red heels, or refers to to'^'ork together a s ei|iiqJS--b,oth in school
raiiiltv may siihtlv—»r not so subtly--distheir male classmates about their academic . women gem-rallv as-'fat housewives and a.." U' tlv workpla'ec- may be undermined
cottrage women students in the following
ahilitv. Jhcif place in the college" com- dumb blondes.' he may perhaps f o s t e r ' " ^ ».* mlrutpitahk- cojlcge learning cllI
munity. and their potential for career clleiriality with some male students, but m a t e . "
-Facility may not be as'likely to-call
leave many women out in the cold." Indeed,
-I" addition to identifying both inadverdircctlv on women as on men duringclass ^success," Hall said.
disi nssion.
S"htle differences in treatment are -not. thr report's findings indicate that some tent.and o>c'rl.faculty benaviors that may
--1 cachcrs. m'av often ask questions the only clav-r.«'m problems'women may w.omen have dropped courscs"4>r changed' discourage women. The—Classroom Cli4 Chilly One.jfv* Wofnen? includes,
f Howe' by eve contact with men students far. ,v Ac ordinu to Hall. "Sexist humor and majors beeausc of such behaviors, while
only- as if onlv .men were expected to comments that disparage, women as a group orii. i-s h.-n-e hesitated to participate in class .«o\ i-r |IKI adaptable recommendations, for
are still surprisingly prevalent in many a n ' t o r s e r k informal help or" letters of f.culiv. students, ad'mitji^lralorsandothcrs
rcs|mnd.
rkci.ltv ma* interrupt women more college classrooms, especially in fields that rerommeixlation from p r e s s o r s whose fo,foster awareness, gii.de in on-tampus
frequently than men-or allow them to be
ha\ e traditionally had few women students. Classroom behavior commOnicated negative eyalu.-Hion, and promote changc..
•dispr juirtinnatclv interrupted by others in
(Continued from page 1 ) ' •

W

BOMBER

.

l eat hers often address their classes as
/ if no women were present ("Suppose your
j wife.. ?i or use classroom examples in
which the professional is'always " h e . " the'
client or patient always " s h e ; " . .
• Some teachers still.use Sexist humor to
"spire up a 4«H subject" or make
disparai;i|tg > c"mmcnts iilii»ut women as a
r

8 ""l'

WfY, MARV ANW.

BY BRECK-HAPNER

• PIPJA HEAR A Boor ova
I T M ^ vei'CE F x P E c r w f r
i Dowr k*y>uj, BOM8Ee.
BAW Ar THE peno B A u y ?
ycoxtrr
HIMOVT aeAUY
T M M K H / ' M E ' S OHLY/A/
XT twAS AWf SOME.' w e <*OT.
ure
rue
LAST
Fe\krmc5.
rue EI6HTH (rBAP£;Y0V
A DATE PLAYWfr AT A BAR
MY-DAP WAS ypser. p-ifs- KNOW.' *.
IN T.HE 6BB60H DISTRICT/
. ABLY NOT. \
H£V, TELL YOOB l ITTLB
BttoTue*
we HEED HIM TO
OH,COME ON! T LL KiEPHtH
PLAY MTU OS THIS Wt£«
/\\MAY FBOM ANY TBOU&IE.
HE U-'CCHE HOME i-OKEV
we NE£[>.Hisc>euH5.

P*0MKe.'K£AllY!j

.

-Faculty piay not give women-informal
feedback on their,work.
- I e.ichrrs may overlook women whcji.j£
come-- to. choosing research or teaching
assistants or give them less responsibility
than men in those positions. They may n o t '
b< a* lik' ly to nominate women for awatds
ami prizes. let theni know about job'
opportmrities. of offer to write l e t t e f j of.,
reiommendation for thc.mSupported ^by a 15-month grant frpm the •
Fund forth'.- ImpWpcsiieril of Post^econdary
Education (t-'il'SJJs and gyided by. an
adv-isory committee (of experts in'student
ami" faeultv ,development,. The Classroom
, Climate• A Chilly One for Women? brings
touvthi r the res.'.lts of recent institutional
s i i r v v s . empirical studies of posts^eondarv.
ami other altissrooms. and general research
i.< mc<>'*3«i>d women's communication. The
ri-l<orl idehnries -overt and inadvertent
faculty behaviors that ciin lead women
students to feel they "don't belong" and
<re "i'ot taken serioulsy" in the college
classrooM^J^j concludcs that tjie chilly.^Ictlrnii.g^toiaitc s.teh behaviors create can •
play a mat'" role in limiting women
r student's development.
"MOM.faculty wapt to treat all students
fairly" and as individuals with particular
i' talents and abilities." says Roberta M.
Hall, 'author of the report and Assistant
Dire tor for Special Programs at the Projecton the Status anil Education-of Women.
"Mowcwr.^ many professors-men and
wortien alike-may neve^heless inadvertently tfeat women and men differently in
- the classroom and i.n related learning .
situations." Hall emphasised that teacher
•nd student interailion in grade school and
hi»fh s. h;«ol. as well' as different patterns
tvp'i al of men's and wometf's communication inevervdav situations/mav make these
subtle differences in/treatment "in the
colleue classroom (such-as not expecting
women to participate inclfts; and thus not
calliiiK rt'n thcml \ e e m so " n o r m a l " that
neither-teachers nor studcntCnotlce them
when tlicy oicur "Taken cumulatively. ,

' m ^ ( l f ' SHfckirr. and I am '
pleasetftopffcr fof-safc "a .limited
Rf rdititfnofpROOKUYN BRIIX.h
J : CERTIFICATES OF
j f OWNERSHIP!
j jjj
»I
•! I
j f
I !•

Each I t - X^15" two color-certificate
g r a n t s the right irt niiWM(Flt> one
u n c / > m r n o n , s h a r r Q f | h i Beooklvh
Bridge with all t h e rights and
privileges that entaijs--.

«

] \ W h e t h e r you are a coTif^e Student '
or a c o r p o r a t e exec utive

cannot find a bettef iiuesriwnt

your h u m o r p e n folio t h a n o n e
Soffor.these
signed ."-numbered. an«l
registered cer ificates

.,-...

* VPS. J.d' I w^nt :u buv.hr Brooklyn
BndttrVSrnrt mrj
ti-ntfn aiwti |"
have rtH li»*yi Vt (Ml tor>a< h .r'mfi. n r
( p p S j J u ^ i u x i I -of I ' • •
' Mirn m . d r m t add appl.t abtr salrt tax .
Satn/mtiiun fuarantrrd
'
t. *
NAMf
I- ADDRKSS
s . \
* n d (ouuon

IriU

BROOKLYN
u n w v / i v L , i 1 1 BRIDGE
i#i\it/sj
S Commodities Exchange
^
P.O. Box 1
Dearborn,
• &

4
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VIEWS

.weiimmorexms,

Press mess

D>
aFTeRm^OlK'SSNS'
SlONaiui^SWeiL^SYOUR

yvfigh't State's 'daily journalistic publication: The
Daily

Guardian.

is undergoing some .monumental

chain- s
Due.to tfcescXchanges. The Daily Guardian's

S w t s $ «ai)K>CCOUUT 1 M 0 f i l l *

staff is

struggling everv day to put out a newspaper.
Change No. I : Guardian

Editor Steve

COMeTDW
l H
lK
oprrtAawm
3\jsf*eepTHe
ciass...

Rabey

resigned Jan 4 hecauoe he decided to accept a " r e a l .
World" job offer. Thus. Associate Editor M i k e M i l l e r
has .assumed the responsibilities as GuUtdian Editor
v
Media Committee officially.

' u n t i l : the University

. appoints a n e " hca<l honcho.

•

• No. 2: The Guardian

"*

h»it received a new

fW<*
wn-

npi'M.er' system, which w i l l r e p j ^ e its current

f^Mmeurc

p r f l t i s l o r i e layout equipment with/n the next month,
' The equipment the Gifardian

is riow operating w i t h is

unreliableand just-plumb worn-out. Thus, tt'r, been a
reallx ifK-'suuation at t j j c A j u a r d i a n . We cannot
guarantee the strtdent body an issue every day until

Strange bedfellows indeed

our new equipollent 'is i h operation but w e ' l l do our.
damnedest' to keep the o l d equipment going. •

Bermuda shorts and Old Man Winter

We are t'riilv sorry about our inability to publish
a m issues last week. We hope to make up.for. this
shorteoming'hv printing some of'the best Guardians

•

ever..once the new system is installed. Thanks for
your patience.

•

-

•

As we approach what has been described by the
Briar's Almanac

Rose goes

as a "sh.itfaire, nail the dog Jo t h e -

di> - etly t o m e . I don't wear a hat-. 1 prefer the rugged,

th>nk ii-'-s be<( we talk about dressing appropriately ,

appeal thai harsh, b i t i n g wind'-adds t o my h a i r r a t c o ,
the p i n l / r e d tint that my ears t u r n is. a fcolor'that

If l.'-M Christmas was any indication o f the.weather

announced his resignation from Student Government

HI"AD-'-l diin't recommend headgear i u i d s e l d o m
w i l l acknowledge its existence even when it speaks

reof. a n d p n i tlie chevy in-the h o u s e " type o f w i n t e r , I;
and fashionably.

Graduate Studies representative Marshall Rose ,

'

we're

|o store for.

theri

I

highly

recommend

tcllv

compliments me'- well. Granted, a hat can

pre»ent one from losing u p to 60 per^cent of one's

tiiis.Veek. and he w i l l be dearly missed by h i i feH

Ha» aii^n.p'rtnt shirts and Bermuda shorts. Yet. Q l d

b«d\ heat, but w h a t ' s more important...health, or

.Government members as well as She W r i g h t State •
community.
»,

M a n W i n t e r may not be as impojent as he appears

good looks? I did^ wear a ' h a t once and elided i i p

a " d m i v b e onlv,teasing us. then again;-maybe he's,

h ' v i i i - to.wear it ah,day. whenever 1 t o o K H o f f i t left

second

my hair siaudjng u p . i n the back a n d . b e i n g f t i l l of

laniJctHljoh with A c SiicVsI Health Association o f the

childhood l i k e a young, spry spring. W e l l , let's not

static l e i t r i c i t y . my hair was attracted u'nwillingfully

U n i t e d ' W a v . Smce his newly acquired position hot.

take c'jtwccs, we better get dressed before he walks

onlv offered h i m an opportunity t o pursue a careier i n

in on us.v«« "
*j

Bosc. whi' has J w i t f and three children to sup'porj,

.gone

and

is going t.irough

•"
*

his

'/
f .

t''C jack'ci A h . the street fruits o f life. This is also a,
goo-ha. tie t o get what one wants at birthdays and

the nose down.-This prevents any humilistion caused

mit/vahs.

bv a rutjSy nose.
. • -J'
J
UPPCTYBODY- Wear a dowrf jacket or- coat with

w i n t e i j a r l i - i . dcsirctj an expensive down one. and

Rose accomplish'^ a lot during his short t e r m in

, a<kcd my_ father t o buy m e ' o n e f o t Christmas and to

office, and he should make gfreat gains in his new
•capacity as well.

s t u f f the pockets o f the jacket w i t h $20 bills. This was
an outrageous rcqucst'delivered w i t h a serious totfe.
Mv father did not want to buy me'an expensive coat
and he. e \ e n more, d i d n ' t want to stuff the pockets
with mo»ey'. so. as a compromise, he only bought m e

STAFF

-

•

Okav. lei's get down to basics. H e r e ' s the

Actlitff Editor: MIKE MILLER
' BuabKM/Ad Manager LAURA FOLIANO
News Edltori LAUNCE RAKE
. f eature* ftjlltori MARK BLOOM
' %
Sporta Editor: RICK MCCRABB
Photo EdlUMri'SCOTT KISS ELL
Assistant Editor: NANCY VADNAIS
Layoat Staff > DREW DlXON, GREG MILAN0
Typesetter*. ROBIN ROST, DEBBE HIGGINS
Copy Edltori SUE KANEY
Editorial Cartoonist: 1JRECK HAPNER
ScereUryi MARY NEESE
N*»a Writoni DREW DIXON, GREG MILANO,
ELDON HAWKINS, DEAN JAljSS
Footatoa WiMMu MIKE H O S K l , FAITH MILLER,
JEFF WOMBLE. EMILY DETMER, PAUL
LUDW1G. DEAN LEONARD, KAREN HIEBER
DtnlriHottoBi TIM C^ENDENIN

^ « " d a very wide one at t h a t . - ^ scarf shouCj b^f able'to

By Joe Janes
Roving Economist

) '

-

:

wrap around one's neck and still'cover the Cace f r o m

i t ' s seven in the morning, there's a priest

pockets sniffed w i t h money.. Or just" settle for tne~

patrolman on the tube promoting the util

coat depending' on i f t h f money exceeds the cost 1 o f

sal' t y belts, and you want t o know'how t o

t'.ie coat or n o t . ,

. .1,

,

- •

I

the day's trek through" the great outdoors (just

Now you arc well-protected against tfiftttr f r o m / h e

pretend or the writer w i l l get up^et and flog himself

w a k i u p a n d you should put on some.papta-becausy

w i l l ' a hammer. . .not that we care very much, but his

you lool very silly dressed only from the waist up.

screams of pain are a tad annoying).

k

\

' •' •

• wardrobe around the holiday season. I needed a

decision,a r n W n a l man like himself could htafee..

t " pas'sing knit sweaters.

T H R O A T and F A C E - B y all means, use a scarf,

I began thinking about ihaping'u'p my winter

Social Work .his major field of study -but»also
warrants additional green stuff, he made the only

senile

FEET- A l l one needs are J i e f v y socks, plastic

• Firsi. check out the weather forecast and listen

baggies,

especially-for-the chill factor. There's the regular

moist ure from'reaching the socks, makes it easier to

temperature, and then there's the chill factor which

slip the boots o n ; and keeps can^iwehes fresher.

tells what t h e j y g u l a r temperature feels l i k e . I n the

lotCger. ,

and b<x>ts. T h e \ ^ l a s t i c

*

baggies

keep

r"

w i n t e i . the / h i l l - f a c t o r averages between 10 and 15

Now, if one follows these instructions carefully, he

d- grces below zero on the Farenheit scale^. Should

or[she will'bi- well-suited to'greet the day. One w i l l

the chill factor be any lower, 1 strongiy suggest going

also probably be very late for the Brst class o f the day,

back

quilted

too Ifcte'fr get a good parking space, aiid may as well'

blankets, and etfriing up w i t h a bottle of wine, a good

go back t o bed to sleep o f f all the energy exerted on

friend, arid a- h y b e m a t i n g bear.

g e t t i n g dressed; And that's the way tt is. pr probably

t"

bed.

crawling

underneath ' 10

If one does defide t o face the cold, brumal world,
then this is what one should wear- head t o toe;

t r i l l be soon...Good night,- and -have a pleasant
quarter

]•

'

"
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ENTERTAINMENT

Professional artists appear in WSU production
By EMILY DETMER
Feature* Writer
Wright State Theatre is forever aspiring
to make its Professional Actor Training
program the best. This quarter the
department has brought in for guest artists
to perform in their first show this quarter: A
Life by Hugh Leonard.

Broadway in repertory companies, films:
and television.
MeKa'v. who was born in LA. didn't get a
. taste of theatre until her college days. She
said she must have changed her major at
leasi sevVn tiipes before deciding on
theatre.
"
'
After college she went to the University of
Washington for post •graduate' work where
she learned'her craft.
From her experiences she learned -that
the audience will indicate how well she is
performing. She said she fears auditions
bin nev.er audiences; they are her friends.
Commenting on her impression of WSU,
McKav said she has.never been treated so
well by management. Unfortunately, she
has'n'i had a. chance to meet many of the
students or view the classes because of th>
heavy rchcacrsal schedule. She said once
io« hire opened she looks forward to
ii-ortiinitv of seeing the rest of Wright

All four actors. Edward McPhillips,
Svlvia.Sljort. Stan Kahn,.and Alta McKay
are members bf the Actor-si Equity
Association and will share the stage with
four WSU students..
Statc.^
"Bringing in professionals allows the
.
McKav s word of advice to aspiring
students to work with and learn from people
actors i> "to learn to wink with both eyes."
who arc making a living of acting.
A . director-'once had to re-block .a whole
. Alta McKav. whA will be playing the role
scene because .she couldn't wink with the.
.of Dolly Driimm. has performed in the
•_ •
national touring company of Leonard's . left-.eye. '
Stan Kahn.Ja native New Yorker, plays
companion piece to A Life with Bernard
the role or Lar'Kearns ip A life. Kahn was in
Hughs. McKay also performed on Broad• the national touring company of Mornings
way with Juditv Anderson in Tower Beyond
•'ar Seven
and
'has' acted
off-'
Tnnlrdv. In 'adrtiti<H»; she has acted off

.
STAlTKAHN.
- v
Broadwav. -stink, repertory and dinner cans"!- of its quality and professionalism,
theatres. Kahn'feels although the world , o f \ . ' Rah" said one of his most exciting times
theatre is a paradox. it is the only place that in theatre was his trip to Hollywood where
fcelsrealtohim.lt is intimate, he said, and he saw the hilpc sets and the glamtfrous1
theatre, is whejc the real insides of people "stars"-. He said it was ^exciting that actors
are all f»t» of each Otherand life are expressed.
Kahn welcomed the opportunity to work

,

i^Davtnn. He said itwas
'Edil-r^Qlc:
fisui,production
of A Life
fn.nVthc .pressures of New York «nd have a
r ( j„ W a V . J a < ,8 through Sunday.
W'backtothebas,csof h.scr^r
^ ^ ^ k ^ e a n b e
He said be was very impressed with the
._'n,.7rj™

WSfs technical theatre"department be-

ity: the actor's ajnMtion
membership c»rd : Auditions are not open to
.noi-members. Hbwever. you must have a
- part in Aad Equity show to become a
mcmbct. )t can take years to finally receive
With four Equite actor* featured in a card b it to make a living in the theatre it is
WSlI's production Of A Life' 'V brief " j i m d s t J
WS1* theatre students know-the necessity
explanation of Equity may be necessary
To begin with. Equity la officially t W m _ "ofrc-civlng a card and sumiper employActors Equity Association and is a iijijbn for ment has. helped thpm. Bill McKinley. a
'theatre student Af WSU. worked with the
stage'actors.
'- '
Although there are over l9,0<Xh*)embers. Pittsburgh Civic Light Opera company and
.ft is very important,for actors'to carry their received his card. Paul Graff), another
WSU - stintent, received . points towards
membership cfcrd*/]^
•
"
;
. Carrying the card allows the actor to ' membership whiloworking with the Great
andilipn for shows that would not be open to Lakes Shakespeare Company.
One drawback to joining while still in
non-ttnion members.
Equity! jikc other unions, regulates the V-hos>lfcsthc fecs. t h e membership fee is
rights of actors and guarantees good SMXl and yearly dues are S52 Although it is
expensive.
worth it filer on in their
working conditions and proper w^ges.
By, EMILY DETMER
urea Writer

T"

ALT* MCKAY

It's a Catch-22' situation to receive a

\

C'ATCVTS.
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fornianecs last spring. "The Real Paraple'inforrrtation about breast^ cancer and
contains a. glossary of the medical terms
gic'"combines often irreverent humor with
frequently .used in discussing this subject.
song and dance and drahiatic scene.
• "If You Find a Lump in Your Breast" is
This onc-iim^ showing is the finaljlress
Beginning Sunday. January 16, 1983.,
used as a tool in the educational program of. * improvements and adjustments will be rehearsal'for the cast. The performance is
the American Cancer Society. Through made in "RTA's Route ^J^tThird Street, free to the public.
For further information contact the
education and service the ACS seeks to save Drexel. Townview, MountCrest) as follows:.
lives and tofielp soften the impact of cancer WEST I ND - Hours of operation will be Wright State! University Department of
(inpatients and their families. Copies of "If extended,. Buses'will operate seven days a Communiealion. at 873-2145..
,
You Find a Lump in Your Breast" ar.e week info both the Drexel and Townview^
available free frqm the Greene County Unit areas. The last electric trolley will leayi"
of the ACS at 74 -N. Orange St.. Suite A, downtown Dayton for Drexel at 11:30 p.m. >
Xenia or phone 372-2551 or 426-2284.
The last diesel bus will leave downtown for Fans of the world famous sleuth are
the Townview area at 10:45 p.m.
EAST END - Diesel buses will no longer" invited to spend -"Aft -Afternoon with
travel into the cul-de-sac of Mount Crest Sherlock Holmes and Cona»T)oyle" at
Court. Buses will be rerouted east op Third Wright Stale University on Friday. Jan. 28,
Reanit World is holding a pageant fof •Street, north on Garland, east on Woodley, from 3-i> p in. at the Campus-Ministry
girls a - o s f I
Applications are now being north on Blackwood, west on Radio Road CenKj'r on the main campus. Cci^sponsored
. at i rpii il. Thr competition will be held Feb. and south ott Garland, resuming'the present bi .the WSli Departments of History and
2 ' . I'w' ami the deadline for entries is Feb. routing westboiind on Third Street. This Mc>Ueine in Society'. the event is free and
6 I'W.t For more information and entry change is being made because there is a open to the pnhlir.
"Ktfephig the Holmes Fiiys Burning"
need'to .use 40 foot buses on Route 1. The
forms conta. f Sharon_Fricke at 293-5160.
larger buses cannof. safely operate into will be .presented by Jack Key. librarian at
the -Mavo Clinie. Rochester. Minnesota.
Mount. Crest Court.•- •
New schedules will be available on the Dr. Martin Arbaui. WSU assistant professor ql hi-jorv. wHI discuss "First Names:
bus o» by calling RTA. 226-1144.
U s Holmesian Canon and Infant Mortal' Alvin Rodin..M.H.. and a professor in
tin VVSM'Sehool of Medicine."will present'
Womanline of Dayton. Inc.. a non-profit "« oii.-in DoVlc. Physician."
pregnancy counseling .and material" assis- . Following the* presentations, a 1927
tance agency, w.iil. hold its annual Board. filmed interview .with Co'n.an Doyle will be
Meeti'nfc on Jan. 17. 1983 at 5:30 p.m. in shown
For'miin information, call Dr., Rodin at
room 310 of the Kennedy. Union, University
1
'
. ,
of Dayton. The meeting is open'to all 4. 'M20". e*t-. 377'

Rerouting for RTA

Cancer book available
"If You Find a Lump in Your Breast"' is
;m information-packed paperback for women If h.is recenfly been made available by
the American Cancer Society and offers indepth 'information frequency sought by,
patients during this critical time in their
lives.
The ' author. Martha McLean, went
through treatment" for breast cancer. By
determined effort she gathered information
on various methods of detecting breast
.cjtficer and options for breast cancer
treatment..
In clear, lay language. McLean addresses
the subjeeffef wnetheY a woman should have
• aone-stcpiir a two-step surgical procedure,
and givjre the advantages and disadvantages of'each. so that the patient will be fully
awary :>f the fchoices.
^fhe book also.-lists other sources- of

Sleuth seminar elementary

Beauty World pageant

Womanline meeting open

persons interested in the operation and
services *>f Womanline. Call 223-3446-for
information.
*
\

Rolling Stock Production
defeats, disability
"Will the Real Paraplegic Pleise Stand
Up? A Celebration of Ability" is. being
p r e s e n t e d ^ the Rolling Stock Company on
Mondav.^Jaii. 17 from .4-5 pim.
The real paraplegic stands once agaift
before bcyinnihg its tour for this year.-" A
light an' 1 entertaining production which
asserts ability ovtfr disability and. drew
standing ovations ajt Wright Stat? Univer-*
iiw-ttiree O imbus. • Ohio pcr-

ts for honor students
All students officially-enrolled in departmental.
m a i . college ^1
or Hschool
I I U U I nHbnor^programs
uiiui^piugi^ius
are-1eliwble jtp^jjjply for Honors Project
Resear
earenfiy-ints.
:, Funds" may-be'requested to pay for lab
Supplies, .tratel. postage, or other legitimate.expenses incurred while'.couducting
the researcH. ,
For Kirther informatic)r\. Contact the
Honors Office. 163 Millett1; 8f3-2660, by

Jan. 14.
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I.:VF SHOW AUDITIONS

Available Winter Quarter.
Pick up applications
. at 122 Allyn Hall
DEADLINE JAN 14,
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O

llio aetors and technicians' for the- 1983
call.873-3407. The Psychological Services
season which begins June 10.
Center is located on the second floor of the
Ohio audition site-: include Columbus.
Frederick A- White Center rohAmbulatory
Martin Maner, Associate Prbfessor of
Feb. 47-1' at the Fort HaveA Career Center
The 1 iberal Art'. Lecture Series presents.. Care'. Alf groups are for students only, and
in conjunction with the Ohio .Theatre
"Whiit MaUs College Teaching Fun?" by there is no fee for this service. .Please sign-pj£*iglish. Wright State University will speak
at the Third English Department Collo-' AlliTfmie:
• Feb. 1.9 .from 10
Uli/nee: Chiilieothe.
Chjili
BarK-Vra Faluns and Mary Elien Mazey. up early as space is limited:
quium for 1982-83 Wednesday. Jan 19.1983
I.ii'.-.up.m. at: lthe Holiday Inn..
Wednesday :• Jan. !«>.' MM; 12 noon in 339
All positionsi w
with Tecumseh Productions.
in room 172 Millet Hall,
Millett Hall. ' * X • •
It is titled.^ A Biographer's Dpubts:
Inc. artf salaried, with rehearsals beginning
Dr. Raktjis will'discuss female/male
Johnson's In!»s of the Poets.
on BJav'y. IW3. "lecumseh!" will run
communication and will review 'various
Based on a paper to be published next
foim June 10 - thru nSept. 3. Mondayrc> i-iii discoveries about courtroom disyear in American Imago, the journal of
"i'oUgb Saturday. The drama Shenandoah
join se. strategies of positive and negative
A special, one-nightvoiily concert featur-'
witt vopi-n J»ne %. and will play every
pi ilik'iH-ss. and the spontaneous talk of boys • ing the-'songs aTid sounds of the Big Band psychoanalysis and the- arts, t h e . talk
Sundav evening'through Sept. 4. Theti for
and girls. Dr. Mari-v will share pedagogical .Era-lias.been scheduled at La Comedia examines aspects of Johnson's method as a
J»o more we'eks. Shenandoah will play
techniques and ideas she has found useful Dinner Theatre in-Springboro. "Advance biographer. Sensitive to the difficulty of
understanding the actions and mbtives of
nightly except Monday fr.om Sept. 6 thru
in the collccc classroom. Her talk will
reservations indicate that this special
others.'Johnson employed a dialectic habit ' Sc l'. IK
.
. •
include a summary .of the thoughts of „
wiU bea-sell o u t a c c o r d i n g td La
- additional information concerning
ral - colleagues with whom she has Comedia's Producer. Joseph B. Mitchell. of mind as a way of dealing with the
aiiditions
or
the
dramas,
call
(614)
775-4100
uncertainties
facing
the
'biographer
and
in
~di<- u'sscd the question of what'constitutes
"Audience reaction has Wen' extremely
an effort to. deal scrupulously with'his . or write: Tecumsch Productions..lnc.. P.O.
gv'.l teaching. Fach presentation will take- favorable."
•
Box 73. Chiilieothe' OH 45601.
2" minutes afier which questions will be
' The Big Band Bash will be held on subjects. But this dialectic also seems to
function as a reflect ion.of his own personal
e»»i«riaincd.
Mo'ndav. Feb. 7. I<j83. Tickets are on sale
. Enkins (Communication) "and
now and guests have the opportunity to neurotic doubts about his work.
A driver's test class for deif people will
A specialist in eigh.teenth-century British
M.rrs Film Ma/ey (fieography) were 1981
select their own tables for this special event.
•meet for. five sessions beginning March 7 at
winners- of Liberal Art" Teaching Awards • The speciarconcert will be preceded by __literature. Dr. Maner has been interested in
.6 p.m. For qiore information call Elaine
l Samuel Johnson since his days in graduate
f->r Outstanding Teaching*.
La Comedia's bountiful buffet dining,
King at 2^2 94X1.
A tl^ lectures aVc free and open .to the created by Chef kelson Pope.. Cocktails and school. He has published an article on
g. in-ral public. For more information, call hot and cold horS d'oeuvres will be available Johnson's Life of Savage in Genre and has
Jjeen working for the last couple of years on
8 ' < V»h
'
beginning at 6 p.m. The dinner buffet, will,
Co |win-.ored bv: Departn\ffit of Com- open at 7 p.m. and will feature Florentine' a' book-length' study' of the' Lives of the
Poets. He has published other articles on
Entries fof the 1982 Chimaehi. the
muiui-;ili»nami Department of Geography.
Beef Casserole. Fish with egg sauce.
the eighteenth- century in Papers of the
Wright State' student Honors magazine,
Chicken Rosemary, Olive Rice Casserole,
Ribliographictd Society of A m&rtea. English curi-ently are being accepted.
Carrots and Onions,'/Zucchini Souffle.
Studies, and Studies in Ehglish Literatu're.
Students need not be Honors students to
Steamed Corn, Sn'owflake Potatoes, Brocsubmit stories, poetry or scholarly papers.
Nationally' certified scu^a. divers may coli and Cauliflower as well as : several
Submissions may be turjied in at the
harpen their skills and/ increase their desse'rt items.
University Honors Office. 1$3 Millett Hall.
;
^knowledge at #the Sixth annual scuba
The-Big Band Bash promises to be a
v "Poetry in Motiotl" a lecture program
rofi-'eshervnriic. sponsored by Wright .State ' fuh-fllled.' sold out evening. So. get "IN
University's Diver Education program in. THE MOOD" and join B.W.- and the wfell. . that describes in graphic detail the loops,
rolls, formation spinsiand ring-overs <>f the
the\ntere-,t.of scuba safety.
known .melodies of the big band era.
The .clinic will be held on four consecutive .
For more information and reservations. «aerobatic flying of the Royal Air Force,' will •
•Sundays, beginning Sunday. Feb. 6. from / c i H J28-9333 in Dayton. -746-4554 - ih take, place in the U.S. Air Force Museum
\The Cincinnati Art Museum's newly
1-4:30 p'.m. in<J66 PKysical Education j Springboro or 721-0203 in Cincinnati. All theater on Wednesday; Jan. 1? at 7:30 p.m. • renovated Near and Far. Eastern .Arts
Air
Commodore
Ron^ldfDtckf'ComiTian-Building.
lines ring direct to La(' Comedia- in
'» galleries will tf< the subject of a "four part
der. Royal Air Force Staff and"Xir Attache.m
The program wilHnclude a review of skin Springboro.ailirlt art appreciation seminar presented
Washin^toc-. D.C., will present the- special
diving skills, basic skills, buddy breathingi
mrtnthlv on-Fridays beginning Jan. -21.
program as a part of the Museum's guest ?rc|H-aled weekly on Saturdays beginning
emergency situation procedures, open
lecture series. Accompanied by 'several ; Jaiv.-'29 anil .weekly on Wednesdays,
water rescue and accident 'management.
breath-taking film's, the lecture traces tliii,' "S'giiiuinK Feb.. 2. with, a calligraphy
Classroom sessions for review and discushistory and development of the Royal A;r\ demonstration for aH seminar"enrollc;cs on
sion of current divin'g .theory also are
Force's acrobatic teams from the crazy
H-hedulcd.• Feb. 16. .'flying days-of the early 1920s to thje ]
Participants are encouraged fo use their
Museum- doccnts will conduct seminar
A Stress Management group will begin
Red Arrows.flying team. ...
own equipment. Some equipment will be
.
participants tSroitL'h the newly installed
the week of Jan. 3^ • and will ran fot six
avalfaSle\v reservation. Participants may
As
a
former
member
of
a
Royal
Air
Fprce
>
t
gtfHeries.
which contain treasures from.the
consecutive week^. The focus of the group'
1
pre-rcgister or register at the first meeting,
will be to help students cope better
the acrobatic team. Ait Commodore Dick mixes ancient and Islamic Near East as' well as the
A SIO registration fee is due ct'the'time of
stresses of academic and personal lift: A humor with seriousness throiightfut -the : arts'of China'. India and Japan..The Pfiday
icuistratiop.
S I M".. with reservation deadline. Jan. 14.
special focus/will be on helping students program, especially when relatinjg some of
For more information, call Dan Orr. WSU
wi|l meet 'from 1-2:30 p.m. The Saturday-"''
who do not/ perform up to capacity on his. personal experiences from the early
• I'mlerwat.er Education instructor, at 873' *1'
[J
seriefis,scheduled from I0:3p a.m.' to noon;,
examinations dife to anxiety. The group will •1950s.
24(12 or 873-3223, .
The doors tq\the Air rorc*_Museumwill
deadline for registration is Jan. 21.
teach effective methods of relaxation and
-eftfie
program.
Thie
'Wedncsilavs sessions-will be from 1-2:30
tfays to develop more helpful thinking open at 7 p.m. If
Museum'is locked five miles northeast of wjf.ni...'" with Jan. 24 as the registration
patterns about stressful situations.
downtown
Dayton,
one
mile
from
(lie
deadline. The calligraphy demonstration on'
Hie group is led by the Student Services
. Wednesda-.. Fcbl I*" for'all participants will
division of the Psychological Services Harshman"R<>ad exit Off Route 4.
.
F
o
r
additional
information,
call
the
K- conducted.al I'l a.m. by Emiko'Namiki.
The Psychological Services Center will Center In the Center-for. Ambulatory Care
one - oi -the few persons in this area
present a program entitled "Changes." on the WSJU campus. An initial screening- Museum at (5i3)" 255-3284.
practicing aulhc'ntic Japanese calligraphy.
Three groups will be offored:_A Personal session with the Center's.staff is required
• ftcyislr.nion mav be made through the
Growth/Group meeting from 10-11:30 a.m. before admission to the group. There is no
' Museum Education Department by calling .
. Tuesdays, a Mali Consciousness Raising feeJor this iervice to WSU stixtents. Group
Auditions Yor the eleventh season of the *--7.1t 52'M Fees for the series are $5 for
Group meeting from 1-2:30 p.m. Tuesdays, sessions will be scheduled to mate}) the
O I I U ..the
HIV
otii'toor drama "TecumseW".• and
Muse-nip members and $16 for non-memand an* Assertiveness Training Group . schedules of participants.
•ful W . 1
ber's or? Friday s and WednesHays'. whicH
. "meeting from 10-11:30 a m . Wednesdays.
For further information about the Stress fourth seasivn- of the powerful
Sli< ti<iiidntih-9icre announced in
•iH-ludes-the Museum admission charge. AD groups ®ill begin tlje week of Jan. 24, Group and to set up the required initial
and $M-6>r non-members on Saturdays,
and run for six consecutive weeka. For screening session, please call 873-3406 (Ohin.
) The companies arJ seeking approximate- when admission is free, .
further information or registration pleaae . immediately.

'Fun teaching' lecture held

Maner on Johnson

Big hand bash brings
back best memories

Driving classes for deaf

Submissions for Chimaera

Scuba clinic offered

'Poetry in Motion'to
take4o the air

Adult art appreciation
seminar presented

Stress managemmen
helps students co

linic

'Changes" presented

Acting auditions

•°w
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Studentsreject high cost of Wright State
Invitational basketball tournament
Something w

missing inside the PE

— — « — — —

1

— g g g g

Under The Stands
than Wright State's (W-<>7 loss to cross-town
rival Central \Sta.tc in the championship
game of the WSU Invitational:
t h e toutnamcnls.Mo.st, Valuable Player. • • •
'"MaraiwUrBruceDavis who poured j n 35
poifitviirthc final, said il best: "The crowd.
The WSU Athletic Department headed by
was liki- a'-home game. I thought they first-war Athletic Director Mike Cusack
('Wright Stati) were the host school. Our g r i l l e d to experiment with the.idea of
fans were loii.l and that's important in this charging the students. The experiment
' tvpe of gajme." •"
We« up in thi ir^£a.ve. The cost of running a
The missing ingredij»jt-swa? the,WSU to|> ""i<(j, basketball tournament-which
sliidi'iit *h>Klv--lhar^boisteroils' group of WSU ln\iitdional was-is overwhelming:
suulc'ts -that maiit' the PF Building a' im'liidejf in the costs are the money
not-si. friendlx plate to plav basketbalj. guarantees WSI1 had to put up for the other
Well, after the type of reception and tl'ircy4canis: a media partv ai the downtown
supftivt the Marauders received on Satur- jib/raion Hotel: tournament trophies: gold
diiv it wotifil-not be surprising to see(thenT~~ watches: and sharing the cost of room and .
asJi't" nsi" the,facility as a home court. • t"- board' for Northern Michigan and S'lU• BHI the rt-al question 'is where were' the • F.dwardsville.
- >
. WSI' students and Why weren't' they at the
|i. order for WSU to break even the S5.
game. The basketball team had been on a admission had to be instituted. A lower feeweek long Chrisimas break so the students of two, three or four dollars was discussed
should have-been looking.forward to seeing ' but the tS charge was the final decision,
tin Raider's, ranked third nationally.
.
Like- all aiuumeots rtiis one also has two
The problem was the cost--$?--to s e t the
sides. the students and-the administration,
semi-finals on Friday and $5 to" see the
, Tlic students flatly rejected th'e thought
onisiilaiioii and championship ^ames on ^ of pa* mil to see the Raiders play basketball.
; N.itnrila*.
• Thi s thought. "Whv should we
have to

Rick McCrabb

• '• ' '

.

fork over $S when all other home games are
free?"
, The basketball played here is top-notch,
The program is well run abd on the way- up.
The students will have to back it if the'team
is h'continue in that direction. The Central'
State fans, who outnumbered WSU's only
paid for a tii ket. Central State University
bo ght a 2tK)-tiv£ct block from Wright-State
for $5 per ticket. Then the university resold
the tickets back to their students for S3,
absorbing the difference.
On the other hand.^he administration felt
the students-could pay for at least three of
the 21,,home games.-The ' two in the
ton.nament. and : a Feb. 8 game at the UD
Arena when the students again will help
di-frav costs- .his time for' The Chicken's
appearance.
Another strike against the administration
wa the timing. The tournament was held
right .after Christmas biH,s. tuition and
books had to bc'paid for.
The average student at Wright State-is'
here because the cost of going away to
SCII'MI is beyond his financial capabilities."
The administration alst> felt the students
'who'support WSU going Division I should
siirelv supiiorl Iheir.own tournament. With
the-lack-ot support that was shown-Saturday
it wouldn't be a surprise to see Wright State

-K .

push even harder to get the games played at
the Convention Center downtown so the
games would be mog&taily accessible. If
the students do'n't support the team maybe
someone will.
The-administration has the wrong idea.
College basketball is for us. the stude^s.
The private sector should foot the bill fotfthf
si>ort_ while- the siudeifts enjoy it. WSU
sh/itiM have g»tton a private sponsor to back
the tournament. With that in mind the.cost.
ifanv. would have been small and the WSU
'students would have been there in full
force:
.
It s just a shame that the students were
not a'-lc to afford this tournament. It was a
good one . , "
But.maybe next year when the meetings
are held the administration will look back
and realize thai charging admission . to
student -was a mistake.
. . .
. » .- , -

_
1

^ 'Central
Central State
State fans get rowdy.

time
By RICK MCCRA&B
* X Besides the six points. McCormick had'
three- assists and the team's only blocked
Sports Editor
• Central State 47: Wright State 38:
shot.
- •
His performance hos turned a few heads.
The Raiders were dow n nine points at
,' Mark has been playing really well
ha.lffime to their cross-town-riwls. in the.
chanipionship game of the" Wrrght State -recently." said ijtftterhill as he looked over •
"Invitational Saturday night and the 2.300 in the box score. "He has been improvingattendance we're shocked. None of them e*rTv game. He's not making the mistakes
wrte as surprised
sophomdre guard - .he made J.ist year."
Last year MCC'ormick averaged just over
Mark McCormick. ..
two points a game v shooting 10 of 3&(.280)
|ct him tell you the story.jS,
"During halftinie. £oach (Ralph U.nder- from thY.field
" l a s t year was a big disappointment."
•hilll.foltl.rtic.1 was going to start the second
half 1 about wef -my pants." said- ' McCrirmie.k said. "But 1 had fo learn
McCormick.
- .
. \ si.'metime. I just' could not" do anything
The start,w^s the first-for the Fairmont j. right. If there was something to do wrong I
East High Stjiool graduate at the college '•,'did. it- Everv game I was doing something
lev I. He wa replacing starting guardlvfike - wrong."
•Groti- who aggrav ated a hip pointer midway
t h e Raiders hope things don't go wrong
through the-firsi half The longer Grote:set tonight when the*' travel to Indianapolis to.
the s ifter his Ify-got, s o ^ h e starting meet Indiana-I'urduJ-IndianapolisrtUPUl).
fssiirnntejjt was handed over to- McCorWright Stato will be meeting the Metros
of I f P l ' l for the seventh time and will be
• mii k "
;
I" 1h- 30 minutes he. plavcd. his longest, pla*mg in jllPl'I's new Physical Education
term of plav all season. McCormick scored Gymnasium on campus. The Metros will be
si* pmnts. hilling th.rcr of four'from-tht, withoiu fourth vpar starter Ron Angevine
field mi liuliughis firsHittcmpt-in the gajne..- bei anse of grade prohlents. -The 6-O.guard
'.'.(he firs) shot is very important." saw) wars II 'PI 'I's- leading scorer last yearwith
Met ormiek.. "It's hkc' a pitcher's first ball .Ih 0 average
/
nreils to be. a strike dr a quarterback's first ., Sophomore Eric.McKav
Eric .McKav is the
the^ leading
leading'
pass needs to b< ,i completion.
scorer with an 18.h
seiner
18.f> average, including a
•• "I li^eTor the fust shot tf> be an"easy one 3t»|*iint
3r»»I*«»int performance
perform&nce against Oakland City
• v. I > ni bit'ld m* confidence When that last week The onlv other starter remaining)
firsi'sliot went in. Ikcifw 1 was going.to have 'in douVle figures iy Reggie Butler at 12.2.
Sophornor* M . r i MeC.rmlck (bowed good form
a good game
*

Central Stat*'Saturday night.

